
ROUNDUP Gin MAY

BE 1RAIHIH6 GAMP

Portland Team Will Probably
Be Sent to Pendleton to

Be Conditioned.

OFFER MADE ATTRACTIVE

jackaroo k'aaa Agree to Pay AH a

for Privilege of Taking
bale Receipts of Fn-Sfu- oi

Unci lo He fcca,-ed- .

bt jakes j. Riaixnvsos.
Cola of things blw Into Ion yes-

terday aloaf with tho inoir And among
the wm some c hole Items of b la-

bel; iivi which Judge McCredie
djat.ty paseed out for perujal by the
J ans.

That a proposition to trala ths Port-
land loam la Pendleton bad been mad
wtiea appears vary Inviting and which
would la n:l probability be accepted I

w as ooaflrnd by lb i'ortiaad bi
ball BUB414

Hint W. Micks, former Chicago
White Dos booster. Boar traveling paa-a-e- cr

aarent with, tha Q.-- R. A X.
Ccmpaay la Caaiara Oregon, aubmlttad
a prvpoaltlon to Juug McCredie which
evidently piaaaad tha Portland magnate
bacauaa ba Instructed lilcka to cloeo
trie deal aad forward tne papars to aim
tor signing.

Tha proposition to trala la tha
Round-U- p citjr vu ma da by four of
l'ed.etoa's moat prominent citizens
and Baseball fan, nbtl Judge lie-Cre- dl

woo. 4 aot give out tha finan-
cial dickering. It la understood that
tha Paadiatoa "thirty-thir- d degress"

t of farad to put up all tha money
necessary to bouaa aad fd tha Port,
land laxa during their sojourn In tha

" city and tha quartet to
take all tha sale racelpta from tha

lunta
Tha oaly xpaa Judge MrOedla will

ba put to will ba tha Iran port at ion
bills of hia "recruits" from their homes
to Pendleton aad tftnce to Portland.

Tha Portland magnate la Indeed for-tuna- ta

la harms; tha opportunity of
cuaditloalRg bia team In such a city
as Pendleton. 11 will have all tha
Kames ba enlcht car to schedule with
tha beat Hffll-pr- n and school teams la
tnat vlrlniry. Whitman College, at
Wall Walla, and Washington Stat
at Pullmaa. will nndoubtediy have
good aggregations which will fnrntab
entertainment for tha Portlaad war-
riora and Pendleton fana A dosan or
mora teams In eloae proximity to Pan
d.eton caa also fuml.b opposition.

Tha Hound-t'- p grounds are ideall
situated for pitching a Spring trala
Ing camp The diamond where the
Western Trt-ata- te League ataged Its
championship games la situated In th
renter of Kouad-l'- p Park. A xnaanlft
rent swimming pool Is located with I

the park grounda. which ought to mak
a bi I for popularity among the "cave
men" members of the aouad.

Hotel accommodation are oret-ojas- a.

and Jodae MrCredla la elated over the
opportunity to order hia players to re
port at Pendleton for prmc irainin
provided nothing aaforeeeea boba up la
tha meantime.

And while the tudga Is about It, h
might aa well name tha Portland team
the "Buckarooa." The title or "Beavers
which the Portland team has carried
through many championship see loos Is
claimed by Vancouver, aad as ao sub--
atituta has baa offered up antll this
tlma yea Bead aot ba surprised If Judge
Mcredie abonld dctd to call tha
Portlaad team tha "Buckaroos.

a a e
Judaa William Wallace MrOedla has

baea lo communication with three play
era of more thaa ordinary ability as
manaaer with reference to piloting
tha i'ortlaad team during the corning
aa kb.Ju.t who the players are tha Port
land magnate refuses to divulge at this
particular time, but goes so far ss to
state that two of Ibe trio era Brat base-
men of experience, aad both anxious to
land the task of managing aaxt aaa- -
soevo Portlaad team. Tba remaining
player la a third baaemaa whom tha
Judaa says cornea hlshly recommended.

The reason lor Judce Mot'redte's ra--
fueal to give out the aamea of tha play-er- a

under consideration la attributed
to tha fact that all three are free
agents aad aslgbt bo grabbed up by
soma other club, waiter lrv.redle con
ferred with one of the appllcanta while
la Chlraco recently, and wrote the
Judge that be waa aa excellent player
and poeaeaaed tha neceeaary experience
to make a aueceeaful leader. Ha la said
to ba one of the two players who cavort
la the vlrtntty of the Initial sack.

Judge McCredie seemed favorably In
clined toward aendinr said player a
contract, but will wait a few days
longer In the hope that Paddy Slglln
win send some word regarding his
chance of being called In the next draft

The Portland owner wsnta to give
Elglln every opportunity to manage the
local team, but cannot afford to wait
too long for Paddy'a answer. The let
ter Mct'redte aent olglln some time ago
has had ample time for a reply and
unU-s- one la forthcoming by the early
part of next week Judge McCredie will
aanounra tha name of the new Port
land manager.

The player recommended by Walter
McVredle and who seems to have the
Inalde track for tha managerial po--
sition Is said to ba a developer of young
bal.playere, and thla I one asset that
wtll prove of unlimited value to Judge
Mcv're.li. The Portland mogul plans
on a bustling bunch of youngsters to
represent the Roaa City thla eeaeon and
wtll need a player of experience to
bruxh the lads up on the fine points of
tne game.

Another year and.r a capable tutor
will make a poe.lhle big leaguer out

f Cliff Lea should the young outfielder
ba awarded to Portland Lea looks very
promtetng. but baa a few rough spots
that must he rubbed off.

Tha Portland lmprrrlo Is continual-
ly rerelvmg appllcatlona from experi-
enced plavers who want to caet their
lot with Portland thla seaeon, and aays
ha wtll experience no trouble getting a
formidable lineup when tha proper
time comes.

A als-ne- contract from Henrv Lav.
Fan Pranclaco semi-pr- o pitcher, waa re--
reived in yastrrtaya mall and ores- -
atoned a broad grin to cover the Judge's
roiuna rare

l.-- wae rerommrnded to MrCredle
av -- Rwef" ilenneeeer, who 1 acting as
tie I rrtlar.1 oan.-r- . representative In
t ai.fomla In gath.rtng up likely look-
ing material for the team.

Itenaaasry writes that Lay is 21
year mt x. ataade feat in bis etock.Ing feat, w.irha ! poaade and throwsrroca the right side. Lay baa won ifrana and lost five for the Sparry
Hoot tm this season. Ha Is a slde-ae- w

ptteh.r aad works and re.rmMes
a-- a Henl-- r. the former K.n Krin.'lvo

and Vernon pirhlrg tar....
J id fa received the TeclM.-Caaa- t

International League entirracts
tardar rrona President Robert Blew.

BUSHXRS RECEXTLT OBTAINED BT JUDGE McCREDIE, WHOSE
SIGNED CONTRACTS TO PLAY WITH PORTLAND NEXT

SEASON HAVE BEEN RECEIVED.

rmvsm
v A: '

i

lltUI 1.4. k U l.T. llk..Uk J1U1I1U. o. HJbUl).

prominent part of tha offlrial docu- -
mrnt aad reads to tha effect that if
a league plays half of Its scheduled

antra during tha season It has tha
rlicbt to ree.rve Its players for the fol
lowing season.

a
Judge MeCredle wrote Dempsey. the

Rock Island firet aacker, some tlma
ago. but has failed to hear from the
younrster. In keeping with tha usual
numtta-- r of surprises the
Portland magnate received from some
of his future "areata," he says the next
mall may bring a card dated "ome

hre In Prance, and signed DtmP'
sey.

Byron llouck wishes It understood
that, while be Is of seeing a
few mora dollars added to hie contract,
be doea not wlh to be classed aa be
ing a "holdout." The Portland burler,
who waa drafted by the Su Louis
Browns, has his contract safely tucked
away la a cigar box.

e a
Sacramento papers mention that If

Judge McCredie wants to purchase Gus
Planer from the oanators ba will have
to kick through with a much larger
amount than Sacramento paid the
Judge for Klshrr. All of which goes
to show that riacramento waa prac-
tically "donated" a eouple of the play-
ers. Judge MrCredle. while he baa the
hlgheet regards for Gus Flaher. has
never considered asking Sacramento to
place a fisrure on Pihers services.

CHAWIMOX stKCETTES MA.TT
: rao appiraxt.

to Meet JgeJCay, Iaterssaaa- -
tala THIabaUar. la Betas, Idaho.

Pebrmary g.

?

disappointing

Joa Planlgaa closed for his middle
weight champion of the Northwest. AI
So mmere. to meat Gordoa McKay. I n- -

middleweight champion.
In a bout at Boise. Idaho, on
Friday night. February (. bomrner
left this morning for Ilolae and will
start training at ones upon hia arrival
la that city, for his match with McKay.

McKay fought a draw with
Frank Harrleaa In Boise several week
ago and has won IS bouts In a row
throughout the Middle West, most of
them In bait Lake City aad Ogden.

Flanlgaa has been deluged with of
fers for So miners' services sines the
latter fought "Battling- - Ortega, the
Oakland marvel, to a standstill here
last week. Seattle promoters want Al
to meet Mirk King, Tacoroa wants him
for Chet Mc In tyre and several Port-
land promoters are after feommers to
box the mala event on their card.
Sommers bas struck bis stride at last
and there le no telling how far be will
go, now that be has got off to a flying
start.

Flanlgaa will not leave for Boise
until next Thursday, as he has to re-
main bare to second Muff Bronsoa In
bis battle with Frankls Farren In the
main event of the Northwest Athletic
Club show bers oa Wednesday night.

Jimmy Dunn, the man who discov
ered and made a champion of Johnny
Kllbane. ana thinks that he has a
coming champion In Johnny "Kid"
Wolfe, the Cleveland bantamweight,
who defeated Johnny Ertle In Cleve
land last weak, tells a story In regard

Uneup. SkinnerAmerican club
avs the same name. "One day down

at Louisville. Just beore I resigned as
boxing Instructor. said Dunn to i
party of friends la Cleveland, "an of
fleer cams to me and said: "Mr. Dunn,
boxing surely must psy tremendoualy.

now ao you snake that outr I
aeked

'Well, take your own case.' replied
the officer. Ton were a cham
pion and have made moat of your
money managing Johnny Kllbane. the
eatberwelght champion. I under--

you made enough money to buy the
laveiand baseball "
Colonel James Dunn, of Chicago.

wna tha Cleveland team.

SCHOOLS 3IAY RESUME GAMES

Stanford Proposes That California
and Cardinal Play Football.

6TA..VFORD CXI VEitglTT. f.L Fab.
The athletlo board of control of

Stanford University has drawn up a
efmite proposal which It will submitrepresentatives of

lallfornla at meeting held alcKi.rnan
Fan Francisco Saturday, which. If
adopted, will the resumption of
football contests between the col

ges. It was announced tonight.
i oner tne proposal drawn up by

Stanford's representatives. It was said.
not a styles or tooibaU. Kugby and
American, would bo played Rugby In
the FprtnT of tba year and American In
the

Fmbodled ta proposal. It was
said, was aa offer to abolish highly-pai- d

coaches, to bo substituted by
smaller salaried athletlo Instructor,
and suggestion freshmen
barred from vsrsity trams by a "gen-
tlemen's acreement."

Th nipttir between Ftanford and
the I nlvfr.ity of California wae caused
by tha latter Institution's Insistence

fre.h ma b sot piajrad ta vsunlty

!
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PREP SCHOOL WINS

Columbia Defeats Franklin by

Fast Team Work.

t your

Quintet
and Qnakers Cnable Get

Started

A.

J

ENTEBoCHOLAHTIO lAIIITBAll
L Pet.

2 0 1hu
Chr!a:taa L 0 1mh

la 1 1 .A"0
vShingtoa 0 1 i""

Buaia 0 X .uuu
League B.

S 0 100
l.lnco.a L 0 Iihh)
Commerce ........ 1 1 .6txj
Jamea Jaba 0 1

Ulll 0 X OuO
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LEE STATES CASE

Outfielder Gives His

Three-Side- d Squabble.

BOYLE'S CHARGES DENIED

Player Endeavored
Assist.

Marsballtoini Max.
In Good Faith.

Judas McCredie yesterday recelred
Herrmann, president of tha

National Commission, a
by Clifford Lee President

Herrmann, which tha
bis version of the

three-corner- squabble which
between Portland,

and Cleveland for Lee's
services.

letter shows somebody
Cleveland or Marshalltown Is

candidate the "Ananias"
Cleveland contends Its typewritten

sent Into the National Commis-
sion Lee Marshalltown

tha Association
disbanded, in the railroadI shops

letter he
effort hve manager

and representative
Cleveland, place him some

I and repeated vltsts see Boyle
he disgustedly for his in

I Denver.
letter tha National Commis

follows:
Mr. Aurust Herrmann. National Commission,

y. :
Dear Acknowldrtna of Tonr

of the 14th and 18th Inat bg to
that on day th Association

diabanded Boyl told that he had
over to the Cleveland club two other
and myself, but was to

weak prior to th data of dis-
banding the Aaaoclatlon. Dea
afoine club Mr. Boris aaklng my
eervlces. H not. part at
that a have had to secure
permlsalon the Cleveland club In order
that I Join tha Dea
Alter lap two I sought Mr.
Borl and him

to make H auggeated
that 1 wire cluba and endeavor to
place did, but received no

WORK OF VICTORS STELLAR "hereby unpaid or unplaced players became

tha termination of the season. Act-
Ing upon this 1 Immediately
wired cluba for Job, Port-
land sr. tin. Ilia I I we. fr.e m.ent. and

nsmpioniDip torm Dy licit I using above ruling aa my authority
Malarkey's

Until Too

League
w.

Columbia
Brother

Prank.

Jefferaaa

Place

playing

anovm

Late.

rives

I instructed ciud
them Lake City,

did. and contract. Regarding
difference a Mr. Boyle's

not finishing playing
that I

920
secure Job. being idle

therefore, demanded the
rules that I errea

Portland that reimbursed
She club tlm loat
termination Central Association

date,
Trusting this

formation.
ttlgned CLIFFORD LEE.

24ZO California
Denver,

Columbia Prep School basketball Charged for Cross.
took tha League yes- - CHICAGO.

terday afternoon banding tha I noo probably will be turned over
Franklin High hoopers American Red Cross by ths
ing before one of the largest crowds I leagues this season, if plans now under

basketball fans of the year at the consideration are earned out.
High gymnasium. I Ban Johnson, the American

The Columbia started off like a League, announced tonight.
squad of champions aad piled up 24 planned to Increase the of ad- -
polnts Franklin two in tha first missions 6 or lo ana turn over

before the Quakers recover I the difference between tne regular
the whlnlwlnd attack of the I war tax and the Increased price

Columbia guards. Allen Jacob- - to the Red Cross. owners
and Hhlpley. center. In this I leagues the ana all tnat re- -

period Shipley scored 10 points. I official from
and Jacobbarger tallied six I officials, Mr. Johnson said.

apiece. Never before Inlerscnotae--1 sal a Mr. jonnson. ni
basketball circles have the considered by ths

ever glimpsed any mors brilliant nue Department, and understand has
passing and teamwork - the I met with their approval. The
Columbia quintet displayed yesterday, paying the would not

Coach Malarkey and I it. but a season would mean quite
white basket toaaens were In every I a bit of help for the Red Cross.'

had al
faculty grasp-

ing of ths
poor

Franklin the first their
undoing, and after time a

player tha any place
get bis hands, every

outfielder

for

by

Squirrel Food.

lot strange blew

two of. on the Portland will Dlease "Hoover--
Columbia being where a Frank- - the "slush" the
lin playera ought nave snow melting.

la game against
last week. and JacoDOerger. tne I Tj,y Stege wants to know money
two ununaia guaras, talks, would a diamond ring?
unoeataoie oomoiuaiion

including

telegrams

Internal

Gibraltar Columbia line . representative, cltlxen of Alder- -
of Shipley started center brook. Clatsop County, 'Ifjvsteruay wr Ty the bases, where
acaiernan, onnmp- - stepping would thev llehtnlnxT"

caitttvT a snwa ivrwaia
bhipleys unerring . eye registered Charlie Tobln to locate
basket he came within Muldoon yMterday. Ail the

" . " """' hide-and-se-ek via Itst woo piarea oia
forward for coiumoia, Paddy continues to remain In

sad n fmrm im. .aoiumvH i urity.
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started and all at sea without ""'S"
the presence of "Pudp-- e Brown and HOOD RIVER. 1

the fact that be and ths of Harry Thomas In the LlaL) Mr. and Frank E.Cleveland baseball who captain of ths and one have received a letter son.

him.

never

club.

mean

here

Fall.

a that

that

Feb. than

team

and

lima
been.

game

oljy

best players In ths league, and Horace student the
Thomas, one of Franklin's best basket yerslty California, states
shooters, were notified that ha haa ,ent Washington, D. Chad posted studies st a special study of chemistry.
Franklin and would be allowed to Toung Skinner, known and

bad up at tne Southern for ten-wor- k.

Ths news was received at the nl9 playing, enlisted several monthslast and new players that
played In league

were sent in. Borelll. the Quaker's
most dependable sub. unavailable
becsuse of a bad attack

After Brown, also coaches the
bad taken OIlIIs. the substitute

renter, of the game and put In
Johnson, things a little better.
Johnson place at
guard, while the latter went to

rtrolar position at The
Franklin quintet got way In the
last half and to run up 12
points, but had started too to win

and
Thompson started for Franklin.

The lineup:
Columbia (SS). Franklin (14r Thompson

Sweeney ...... ....... . I Amburn
Shipley (13) C. Glllls
Allen . .

to ths University
to In

two

tha

.

Basketball

Refer. Good

.......a.. Dudlev
Tucker

Yakima Fixes Bird Limit.
TAKIMA. (Special.)

Tha Yakima County Game Commission
has It birds In any one and
10 in ths aa the bag
on Chine season. Ths

on Hungarian partridges was
at 10 In week and 10

season and mixed limit
seven birds In day placed,

five birds be of one
The haa about $4000 on

and expects to Increase the
resources of county materially dur-
ing season.

Phone to Orosro--
aisav JjUla MflA, aa,

...

.,.

a
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Centralis Wins and Loses.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Feb. L (Spe-

cial.) The Junior basketball team of
the Centralis High School Wednesday
night defeated the Chehalls juniors by
a score of 12 to 4, while ths local
sophomore five met defeat at the bands
of the Chehalts sophomores by a score
of 18 to 1. Tuesday night the local
eighth-grad- e team was beaten by the
Cascade School ef Chehalis by a score
of 1 to .

Crack Bowlers Sleet Today.
Carl De Haven, crack Portland bowl-

er, will roll R. V. Jones a
series, total number of pins scored to
decide the winner, on ths Oregon Alleys
this afternoon, starting at I P. M. Both
bowlers are leaders in local bowling
circles and a live matcb is expected.

Golf Finals Tomorrow.
PINEHURST. N. C. Feb. 1. H. O.

Phillips, of Plnehurst, and J. D. Stand-is- h.

Jr.. of Detroit, came through the
semi-fina- ls here today and will meet
tomorrow to decide ths wlnnsr of ths
annual St. Valentine golf tournament.

MAID FIGHTS OFF BURGLAR

Screams of Japanese Woman Send
Aevsailant Away,

LOS ANGELES, Jan, it, Air a, Frank
Xirllyama. tb Japs. no mniA is JJm

home of Leo Jacoby. president of the
Jacoby Bros. Company, was badly
beaten when she surprised a burglar
in the act of robbing the Jacoby home
at 691 South Westmoreland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby were away at
the time the prowler forced bis way
Into the house by Jimmying the kitchen
window. Cautiously feeling his way Cnrmnf DnnHm PJlomn I I Sparks, forwards; DLmiok and McX.lt-I- n

the darkened lower floor, man TOnner DaiUaill IvIldlllfJ lUJCJ (r, uapds.
gradually worked toward the upstairs
rooms, when Mrs. Morlyama started to
Investigate the noise made by tha I

burglar.
Aa woman passed near door I

where he waa hiding the man clutched I

her by the throat and began beating I jnp
her over tha head with his flats. ih
told Detectives Oaks and Hurt, and
told her to disclose where money
and Jewels ware kept. Aa rain of
blowa fell on the woman's head she

aa

w,u"un Victory Spells Animal Society hasand. help campaign to and equip anman fled. I r A Testis I i . .... -
Some time after detectives went

over tha grounda and made out their
report Mr. Jacoby telephoned be found
a suit case and several pairs of shoes,
together with a watch, were missing.

Department flnger-prl- nt experts to
day will make an effort to obtain
finger prints left by tha burglar in an
effort to identify him.

BRITISH ROADS BLOCKED

AS HALF OF ONE PER CEJiT.

Stroaa; Operating Re-- I

That Relieve Coo

f Traffic
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xivruiuu
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WILLIAMS FADING

Old-Ti- Form.

NEMESIS

Now Await Matcb
Herman New Yorker.

the the local

show that Coach Mathews devel-
oped

be waa
OreKon week, whioh
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the

tha tha

tha
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NEED

San Francisco

FRANCISCO. Jan. IS. Tha
Francisco of the Bed

THjasster'n startedscreamed be L raisethe
tha

for

battlefields of The
unit will cost

of as

The Red Star
at of D.

It looks if another great little Baker. of performs
battler gone and is a work performed for

as far as boxing In tne . soldier by the Red Cross. The na- -
tlma circles is concerned. "Kid" Will- - tional are at N.
lams, former bantamweight champion I a membership costs $1 year and
of ths met his Waterloo in a i)fe membership .100.
Philadelphia ring Wednesday, being Tne Francisco horse ambulance

out tha of a nni, exnects co France as soon
scheduled by I aa it Is formed. The has

RAILWAY EFFICIENCY DISCLOSED York. society to furnish 1 such

Demand Made
femes 'Hill di-

ttosm Coagestloa.

is to meet Jei-se- units the The
Burns in a in horses will need drugs, blankets, tar- -

home town, Baltimore, on February paulins. large tents and millions of
but It is doubtful whether be will bandages. The work of is

go through with the given an added through ths
York bantamweight who jact of horses now

handed the potion, ..rvicn st tha front are said nave
with leaps come from this
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Women Conductors, Please.
KENOSHA, Wis., Dec 28. The Wis

consin Gas & Electric Company has an-
nounced' that women conductors will
be featured In a reorganization of tha
operation of the street railway cars
here. The company has asked for more
than a score of women to take places
as conductors. They must be between
the ages of 20 and 35 years, and will
receive the same wages as are paid to
men conductors.

Than Our Fighting Blood
are promptly expelled, and good health
is assured.

But you should take no chances
with this mainstay of defense. Im-
purities are liable to creep Into your
blood and so weaken your system, that
It Is unable to resist even the most
ordinary ailments. This means the be-

ginning of the attack, which will re-

sult In the undermining of your health.
S. S. 8., the world's most renowned

blood remedy, will keep the blood ab-
solutely pure and free of every trace
of impurity. This great old remedy,
which has been in constant use for
more than 60 years, keeps the system
in perfect condition by purifying tha
blood and ' cleansing It thoroughly.
Write for valuable booklet about ths
blood supply, sent free by Swift Spe-
cific Co, A 206. Swift Laboratory. At-
lanta, Ga. Adv.

ATTENTION, SCHOOL GYM CLASSES

Special Sale of Gym Suits $1.15
INCLUDES SHIRT, PANTS AND SUPPORTER

10 Off on All RUBBER-SOLE- D SHOES

HUDSON ARMS CO.
FOURTH AT MORRISON ST. ft


